
Funeral
Stationery
Price List



Designs can be personalised at no additional cost.
Delivery on a next-day service is included in the cost. An additional charge may apply for other delivery options.
We offer a 30% discount on the standard price for reprints (without alterations), which can be ordered up to two years after the original service.
VAT is not applicable on Orders of Service. Where VAT is applicable on other products it has been included in the costs shown above.

Free Digital version of your Order of Service

When you place an order for an Order of Service with us, we can also provide you with a FREE digital ‘flipbook’ version so you can send it to those 
who are unable to attend the service, or those who may instead be joining or participating in the funeral service via an online link at the crematorium, 
church or cemetery. This service means those who cannot attend, can still benefit from seeing and enjoying the order of service when paying their 
final respects, and recalling fond memories of their friend or family member who has passed away.

If you do not require any printed copies we can still provide this digital version, although our charges for this service, will be the same as the minimum 
order of 20 copies, as outlined above.

Orders of Service

Orders of Service - A5 finished size 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 10

4 pages

Black & white throughout £70 £76 £81 £87 £91 £97 £102 £108 £113 £6

Colour cover with black & white inside pages £87 £94 £100 £108 £114 £122 £129 £135 £143 £7

Colour cover & any inside page £109 £120 £131 £141 £152 £162 £173 £183 £194 £11

For 100% uncoated recycled, add (per 10): £1

8 pages

Black & white throughout £81 £88 £96 £102 £109 £117 £123 £131 £138 £7

Colour cover with black & white inside pages £118 £127 £135 £144 £153 £162 £171 £179 £188 £9

Colour cover & any inside page £143 £156 £171 £185 £199 £213 £227 £241 £255 £14

For 100% uncoated recycled, add (per 10): £1

12 pages

Black & white throughout £91 £102 £113 £123 £134 £144 £155 £165 £176 £11

Colour cover with black & white inside pages £146 £158 £171 £183 £196 £208 £220 £232 £244 £12

Colour cover & any inside page £167 £185 £202 £220 £238 £255 £273 £290 £308 £18

For 100% uncoated recycled, add (per 10): £2

16 pages

Black & white throughout £102 £114 £127 £139 £152 £164 £176 £188 £200 £12

Colour cover with black & white inside pages £178 £191 £206 £220 £234 £249 £262 £276 £290 £14

Colour cover & any inside page £209 £231 £252 £273 £294 £315 £337 £358 £378 £21

For 100% uncoated recycled, add (per 10): £2

Prestige

6 page roll fold - colour throughout £121 £143 £165 £188 £210 £232 £254 £277 £299 £22

Price for each 
additional



Cards and Bookmarks 10 20 30 40 50 10

Bookmarks £47 £52 £56 £59 £64 £4

Attendance Cards £47 £52 £56 £59 £64 £4

Memorial Cards Small £47 £52 £56 £59 £64 £4

Memorial Cards Large £51 £56 £61 £66 £70 £6

Memorial Seed Cards £65 £84 £104 £123 £143 £25

Thank You Cards £56 £63 £69 £76 £83 £7

For 100% uncoated recycled, add (per 10): £1

Price for each 
additional

Books of Condolence

Book of Condolence including a white presentation box 
requires an additional 24 hours for delivery.

£54

Additional Products

Memory Boxes

Stock Memory Box Small 
213 x 213 x 70 mm

£29 

Medium 
300 x 235 x 70 mm

£30

Large 
300 x 300 x 70 mm

£32

Personalised Memory Box £81 £81 £81

‘For Now and Forever’ - Memorial Portrait Collection

The Contemporary 12 x 12 £33
A wooden float frame to suit for £22
The Contemporary 12 x 16 £40
A wooden float frame to suit for £23
The Classic £43
The Reflection 6 x 8 £46
The Reflection 11 x 4 £50
The Traditional £67
Photo Print - 10 x 8 £13
Photo Print - A4 £13
Photo Print - A5 £9

Photo Memory Boards

A1      £83
A2      £64
A3      £54



Making arrangements appropriate to your faith

Dividend points are earned  
on funeral stationery purchases
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